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Pastor Talks
About Church

by
Dcnisc Kinrier

(Editor's Note: Lub-
bock Digest staff writer,
Dcnisc Klnncr, inter-
viewed Rev. Tony
Williams, pastor of the
Community Baptist
Church.Rev. Williams is
most concerned about
the need for more
teaching in the black
community.Other pastorsand religious workers will
be interviewed by Ms. Kinner asshe continuesto find
out more about the religious community andvarious
denominations in our city. She admits that it is
challenging, but she will continue report what she
finds in our community).

"More Teaching Nended"

Rev. Tony Williams, pastor of the Community
Baptist Church,sayshe believesthat thereareleaders
among us in East Lubbock, but they haven't been
discovered yet Williams says that in order for that
leader to come forward a great deal of praying is

neededin the community.
"There is a great challengehere in Lubbock.When

the time arrives that we as ministers can ariseto the
occasion, this leadercancomeforwardandwell seea
better Lubbock.But it will take a lot of prayer,
especially in our homes.We needto havebetterhomes
in orderto produce bettertrainedchildren whowill be
more productive in the church world and in the
community. But I find that many blacks in East
Lubbock don't want to spend any time in prayer."

Williams, who has lived rh Lubbockfor four years,
saysthat one of the problems facing thecommunityis

.aJacJeUsacliiflg , .,.;...m."We need more teaching in our community. Our
people, perish becauseof of knowledge. Where
thcrejs no vision the people perish.That is oneof my
goals to help my church become an institutional
church geared to more teaching than preaching."

Williams concluded that he hoped all ministers in
the community would take this same initiative.

"Our preachers need to go back and get more
religious training. Becauseall of this whoopingand
hollering that we've been doing all these years will
soon be over and out. And it will be the intellectual
preacher who will be able to bring blacks and whites
together."

Tic owner of the
Yellowhouse Canyon
Water Systemagreedto a
temporaryinjunction last
weekaimedat improving
the quality of water in
Yellowhouse Canyon.

Rev. Tony Williams

Travis Martin and the
state's attorney worked
the agreementbefore teh
trail was scheduled to
begin Wednesday (Jan-
uary 16th) morning.
'TheStateof Texashad

Water District
Denke Kinner

Lubbock County
voters arc being urged to
turnout Saturday,
Janaury16, to elect three
directorsto the Lubbock
County Water Control
and Improvement Dis-

trict No. I (Buffalo

Last week, the Reagan
Administration reversed
an 1 1 --year-old policy
which denied tax-exem- pt

statusto private schools
that discriminateagainst
blacks.

In a statementfiled by
the Justice Department

S . Lahnr
Departmeri investiga
tion into a 1980
discrimination complaint
against Texas Tech
University has been
scheduled for January
19th,

Dennis Good, acting
field officer director pf
the Office of Federal
Contract Compliance
Programsin Albuquer-
que,N. M will complete
his investigation into

filed suit against Martin
alleging his watersystem
does not comply with
health and sanitation
itatues.The suit listed 12

alleged violations of the
Texas Sanitation and

Water

ElectionSaturday

Racist
ReceiveTax

Texas
Investigation

-- ellowhouseCanyon's
SystemComplianceOrdered
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BLACK WOMEN'S COALITIOtf GOES NATIONAL - Ihe Coalition of 100

BJuik Women, a avic organization founded in New York Jor the nolilical and
economic development oj 3lai k women, became national in n ope last fall. Jewel
JacksonMcCabe (front row, tenter),nationalpresidentof the group, announcedthe
Coalition smew statusami the additionof It statechaptersatareceptionsponsoredby
Philip Homs USA and Philip Morris Incorporatedat tneSew York Hilton Hotel.
Also attendingthe event were. (Left lo right, front) Hon. CharIn B. RangeI (D-NY- );

Mrs. Mi i abc Mr Richard Shorn. Chairman and Chief Executive Officer,

Metropolhuii Ltfe Insufutue Cuaipuny. (rem. fa left 1 Mrs Margaret B Young.

Chairman. Whitney M. Young. Jft MemorialFoundationandamemberoftheBoard
of Doctors of Philip Morris; (rear,far right) Mr. JamesD. Robinson. W. Chairman
and Chief ExetuttveOfficer. American Express Company.
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Springs Lake).
A key issue in the

election could be ,the
water district btxtffc
recent decision to
increaselot rental feesat
Buffalo Springs Lake.
The feeswere raised from

Schools
with the SupremeCourt,
the government statedits '
plans to give tax
exemptionto two schools
that have admitted
practicing raclly
discriminatory policies.
The two schools at; Bob
Jones University in

Tech

alleged discrimination in
Teclvs rnring-practices?-

;

salaries and promotions.
The investigation was
Hearing completion in

late October when --

Good's office ran out pf
travel funds.

Good is planning to
submit his final report to
the Dallas Regional
Office of OFCCP by the
end of this month. Good
added that a letter
outlining the depart--

.

HeaJth Protection Act,
Rules and Regulations
for Public Water Systems
and the Drinking Water
Standards of the Texas
Health Department,

The following require-
ments must be met by
Martin:

Submit regular
bateriological samplesto
the Department of
Health.

Within 14 days he
must have the .systems
mechanical chorination
device operating.

He must become a
certified water system
operator within 30 days'.

He must pay about
S500 in feesto tap into the
city's water supply from
the Canadian River
Municipal Water Au-

thority within 30 days.
An underground

water line must he
provided for th com-
munity within 14 days,
replacing a fire hosethat
runs acrois the streets
there.

When contactedby the
Lubbock Digest. Martin
called the situation
"unfortunate"becamehe
was already comnivinf
with many cf the healtk
and sanitation statves.

"I was already
submittingsample to the
Health department and
performing maintenance
on the finer tank. About
the only thing new,
worked out ta the
aantefnaejt, for aw to
start paying the city to
hook-u-p to the Canadian
River water supply."

Martin shot tot
cest of the will

ee Pant 3

EAST 13RP STREET

S350 a year to $500 for
lath: front cabins and
ffom $250to $350ayeare
from $250 to S350 a year
for all others.

At present,theDistrict
has about 185 residences
which are situatedupon

To
Break

Greenville, S. C, and
Goldsboro Christian
Schoolsin Goldsboro,N.
C.

Bob Jones University
forbids interracial dating
and marriage. Goldsboro
bars all black students
from enrolling.

Under

rnent's conclusions
shouldbesenMoTccpy
latelFebruary. !T
nThe complaint was
originally filed in April,
1980, with the Depart-
ment of Education by
four then Tech law
students. The portion
concerning labor prac-
tices was transferred to
theOFCCPin July, 1980.

Last September, the
Departmentof Educa-
tion found Tech not
guilty of discrimination
in its admissions and
recruitment policies and
procedures, as the
complaint also had
alleged.

ShawAnnounces
His Candidacy

Lubbock County
Judge, Rod Shaw,
Monday announcedhis
candidacy for
to the position he has
held for thepast 18 years.
He has run unopposed
since he was first elected
in 1964 when hewon over
three other candidates.
Prior to that time hewas
an attorney in private
practice for 15 years.
Heading his campaign
will bo Uibbock attorney
Jtyrnfc Baasand Lubbock
bjisi nets-wom-an Ethel
KicLeod who will serveas

and

Shaw, who resides at
2309 53rd Street, will
enter the Democratic
Primary which will be
acid tr May of this year.
He said he "shares pride
with the commiwionert
court that the countyhas
becomedebtfreewithout
any increase in taxes"
during his yean of
service.

he continued: "I am
alto pleased to have
ettaied sue Mraanwivt
atejw at attajuaaatncMd
preserving the City
County Library System,

n efficient Emergency
Medical System, the
Lubbock County Youth
Center, a modemiied
punch card voting

LUHOCK, TEXAS

leasedlake lotsandWhich
arc used by permanent
residents, while cabins
owned by persons living
away from the lake and
who usesuchfacilities for
weekend recreation
purposes numbers about
IIS.

Many of thosewho use
the facility on the
weekends believethat the
permanent, residents of
Buffalo Springs Lake are
upset by the fee increase
becausethey are interest-
ed in converting the
property into a personal
housing project. The
weekendusersof the lake
believe that if this were
allowed to happen it
would denypthcrcitizens
of Lubboclc County
normal recreational
privileges.

All registered voters
may vote at any one,of
live following polling
places:

1. The Courthouse
Building n the east
entranceto thehallway in
Lubbock.

2. Hayncs Elementary
Public School af'3802
Public School at 3802
60th Street.

Texas.
4. City Hall Building --

Wolfforth, Texas.
5. Meeting roomof the

Farmer's Insurance
Building atJ.1 5-- A Main --

IdaloU, Texas. '

6. Community build-

ing at 700 West Garza
Street - Slaton. Texas.

The following candi-
dates are listed on the
ballot: Tommy Fiserk".
G. (Ken) Hurley, filly
Mceks. W. DMBifiy)
Sims. Dale Miller and
Danny Edwards.

Judge Rod Shaw

system, the Lubbock
County HospitalDistrict
which provides the
Teaching Hotpital
essentialto the School of
Medicine at Texas Tech
University, Central Jury
System and Courthouse
Computer System."

"As Probate Judge, 1

feel that 1 haveministered
to human needin helping
thousands of persons
enter various hospitals
ana state schools for
alcoholism, drug addic-
tion, mental illness and'

retardation in
to handling

hundredsof proceeding
involving estates of
ooaeaaed Mortons

My door has always
been opento everyone. I

feel that every citizen
should c&cent lo haae
their questionsa nwered;
to expect fttoa! respon-
sibility from their elected

JANUARY 14 THRU JANUARY 2t, IHtt
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Dr. Martin

Memorial Services
For Dr. King!!

Friday, January 15,
1982, marks the anniver-
sary of the birth of the
slain civil rights leader
and Nobel Peace Prite
winner. Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Bethel African,Metho-
dist Episcopal ' (Sfturch
extends an invitation to
tfcodtjzens of Lubbock
tojoftttfrerft in tfle'annual

Short Announces
For SecondTerm

State Senator E. L.
Short annuonced last
week that he will seek a
second term as State
Senator of the 28th
Senatorial District. In a
newsconference,he said:
"I would like to thankthe
people of this area for
their active participation
and their interest in state
government."

He told thepressthata

state senatorcan longer
serve thepublic on a part-tim-e

basis. "I shall
continue to work full
time. Beingsenatoris like
most other jobs a
person must learn the
rules of procedure and
the people with Hd for
whom heworks,saidthe
senator.

"The committees of
natural resources,
education,and finance I
serveon touch theVvat of
everyone in my dittnet.
The subjects referred to
these commiuees assign-roen- ts

were given to me
beouneof saytsqifHeiioe
and knowledge of the
legislative process. IVe
beena part of agriculture
&II my life - I know the
area's problems on land
taxes, high cost of
production,and tl.c low
prices we get for our
products. I have also
been a businessmanand
an independent oil

officials. M

y l have consjhtpad j a
real pnvikae to hilt
been entrusted' hy the
peopleofthis county with
the responsibility of
serving both at chief
administrative officer
andprobaiejudgeduring
these exciting and
challenging years. 1 am
actively seeking the vote
of the electorateto again
serveasLubbock County
Judge," he concluded

Luther King, Jr.

celebration Of Dr. King's
birthday, with a memo-
rial service on Friday
evening, January. 15th,
beginning at 7 p. m. attfte
church, 2202 Southeast
Drive.

ftWe hope many will
' com&astheydtrXiaSfytat
10 tnis anair, says Key.

State SenatorE. L. Short

producer."
He continued: "There

is more oil and gas
produced each day and
each year in my district
then in any other in
Texas.As yownator, I
havehad theopportunity
to know first-han- d the
problems of the indus-
tries of this area."

In asking for a second
term, Short said: "1 will
continue to put this
experience to, its bestuse
for the people of West
Teyas. Beginning next
session,my service in the
Houtie and Senate will
permit me to haveserved
longei thanany Houseor
Senatemember on a line
from San Antonio to the
Oklahoma Panhandle.N

SenatorShort con-
cluded the press confer-
ence by sayind: "My
voting record has beenin
fcccord with the people
who elected me
conservative. The
lejuiuUion I have carried
his mostly originated in
a.y dittriat and hat been

VlepeeftahjHor our
eolc. I nw state

government and the
frfjilative tteoss.I have
nwttiined over 9$
voting and attendance
record andpassedW of
the hills 1 have intraduc
ed - a high per cent of
effectiveness, and
effectiveness is the
bottom line in being abk
to get the job done.
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People in the local treat should be aware of the
timet they thould contactSocial Security. Knowing
when to contact Social Security it important. Not
doing to could mean apermanentlossof benefits.Or.
it could mean an unnecessary delay.

The timet to contact Social Security are:
When a perton needs a Social Security number,

needsto replacea lost SocialSecuritycard,or reporta
change in flame. Be lure to apply for a number in
plenty of time, since it may take about6 weeksto geta
number after the ncacssary evfcicnoc has been
submitted.

Whenever a family member dies, to determine if
survivor benefits are payable.

If a person becomesdisabled, to find out If disability
benefits can be paid.

At 62, or when a personplans to retire. Gonsrally a
person who applies between62 and 65 cannotreceive
benefits before the month of application.

2 or 3 months before 65 even if the person has no
retirement plans, to arrange for Medicare health
Insurance protection.

. Unlessa person is receivingSocialSecurity benefits,
thereis no needto notify SocialSecurity,df achangeIn
address.

Most Social Security businesscan be takencareof
by telephone.One exception is for a person 18 or older
Who is applying for a Social Security number for the
first time. Such a person must apply in person.

The peopleat any Social Security office will beglad
to answer any questionsabout Social Security or
Medicare. The addressand telephone numbar of the
nearest Social Security office can be found in the
telephone directory white pages.

We Shall
by

Katie Parks
After thesigningof theEmancipationProclamationin

eighteensixty three,
SomeNiggers did not know that they weresupposed

to be free.
They kept working as slaves,same asbefore,

Becausetheir bossnever told them they could go.
Finally, through the underground the word was

passed,
That the Niggers are free at last.

They started drifting away Into a world unknown,
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Unemployment
Upswing

The Bureau of Labor
of Statistics reported Unit
week that the nation
unemployment rata
jumped to 1.9 percent in
December compared to
8.4 percentIn November---

leaving close to 9.5
mlllfbn Americans out of
work.

The agency said the
number of discouraged
workers rose by 150,000.
the highest level recorded
since the -- government
began keeping those
statistics fn 1970.

0 l ik TEC ContMues
ajdjjg faaalta' afht
Ttxti latployataat
OiwirtiMfrtofilit
Mam n 91001

On
The

workers are
deseified at those who
want to find work but
Nave given up the search.

Continuing to be
hardest hit by the
reoeseienarc the nation's

. bUcks. Unemployment
aniong blacks reached
17.4 percentlast month,a
post-w-ar record.

Although President
Reagan called the
nation's unemployment
figures "tragic". He
admitted the rate could
fo even higher.

Not knowing what to doiftcrtheycould call (heirsoul
their own.

A few with ambition startedto seekbook learning,
But the majority had never heard aboutearning

For every dollar they had made, picking cotton and
digging ditches,

Had gone to the benefit of (he white man'sriches.
And mariy, many things were invented by the blacks

Including torpedos,ships, and railroad tracks,

Up from slavery we came and our hope lives on,
Until every lash of the whip is gone.

For after two hundred years, we arebeginning to see
the light,

If only eachother, we would not fight.

Let us standtogether,as our forefathers did,
That is the only way to seal the lid.

Then one day our children will tell their children how
we all got over, hand in hand,asSister andBrother,

Depending on and helping each other.

Jesussaid the bottom would rise to the top,
And His Holy word is all we have got.

- And I believe this race God will help us run,
And oneday,we shall overcome,WeShall Overcome.

t

Discouraged

w

TEC employees to
aam4vviftcat roll

Aacoftfmt to Vctma
twrimam. office manager
of the TEC Lubbock
office, the reduction tot

.staffwhi haveanadverse
eiieci on unemployment
in the area.

"Anytime you cut job
placement opportunities
in going to effect
siupHif iikih vptfvnu
nities. Burkham aakj.

Although the TEC
office at 16th Street and
Avenue O will remain
open, one casual labor
office (where employers

Large
' a
f

Selection

Jewelry!!
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and
are alto to

BUnftMini acjovu InC
decitkM on how many
TEC will be
laid off will be made by
ttate

to press
reports,the

may have two
one based on
the other on

relative

If layoffs of TEC
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fat based on
many of the

will bethe first
too.
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UtttafkM Mulcahot
scheduled

No Tlehln Hera' oknt"
"I eure do. The feDow

who minted that sign
ure knew what he wan

talking about!"

dote. aMaMMMBaMatdyHU

employees

commissioners.
According

commission-
ers
options,
seniority;

productivity
rankings.

Corner Broadway Texas

seniority,
minority

employees
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Keep America Beautiful - Wear More Wigs

Lubbock - Amarillo - Odessa Phone806763-11-W

i

nate
Yotir Hair With Donn ie's
RejuvenationHair Products

(Made AmericanBeautyProducts)

Revive It
Or

Repair It!
Available Thee
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We have Full Line
of productsfor all of
your hair needs!
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about tkt
TAX CIS

This N TMt
HATIOKAfcH

tamat
Ttxat

Twno
Dill

in

allowed to thoseso caned
....Muciauswsxi

rciutv 10 enron ....
LACKS becauseof

their own reason.... This
Reagan Administration

k somethingelse
Hope Ihey wilt get their
headson right before
it too late!) Time is
really runningoat on this
addirrMttraUon.... Even
.... KBNt HANCE ....
admitted thatthis wock in
Washington.

DIGEST ON MOVE!
With the radio advertise--
mcnt promoting the--

DIGEST .... in
Clovis, New Mexico ....
Eastern New Mexico
and .... West Texas ....
this month over
RADIO STATION
KTQM FM m ....
the DIGEST lias
just begun Before it's
all over ... it will becomea

REGIONAL NEWS-
PAPER because
people like you care
aboutit!! It is thehope of
this newspaperthatevery
.... BLACK within a

ISO mile radius ....
will know about this
effort... Not only that
but will become avid
readers of the
DIGEST everyweek.
Thanks for a job well
done WILLIE
H01DY!!

BIG ELECTION!!
Regardlessof what your
plans are for . ...
SATURDAY JANU-
ARY 16TH this
Saturday ... go by the
polls and vote for a
crucial issue at ...
BUFFALO SPRINGS
LAKE Your help is

.... REALLY NEEDED
During this election

... therearethreeseatsom
the ... BOARD OF'
DIRECTOJRSJIF THE
LUBBOCK COUNTY
WATER CONTROL
AND IMPROVE-
MENTS DISTRICT
NO. 1 .... at stake ...
THIS N THAT .... urges
you to vote for numbers

TWO .... FOUR ....
and .... SIX! Those
persons are .... K. G.
(KEN) HURLEY .... W.
D. (BILLY) SIMS
and .... DANNY ED-

WARDS!! These men
will get the job done the
way it should be! Keep
those names in mind and

VOTE .... VOTE
SATURDAY. ..foreach
or them!!

PAMPA BLACKS
DOING SOMETHING!
THIS N THAT along
with .... WILLIE
BLOCKER .... and .... T.

J. PATTERSON, JR.
traveled to . ...

PAMPA, TEXAS..
Sunday afternoon

.last
and

spoke at the
MEMORIAL SERVI-
CES ...V for the late ....
DR. MARTIN L. KING,
JR. It w&s a good
program.... despite the 4
degroesthere ... and th
pastor of the St. Mark
C. M. E. Church ....
REV. H. R. JOHNSON
... aiid congregation...
should be commendsd
for a job well done!! Not
only did this congrega-
tion put on the program
... but they wHI takeastep
farther THREE
SCHOLARSHIPS
witt be madeavailable for
.... A BLACK .... A
WHITE .... and .... A
MEXICAN AMERI-
CAN .... this year ....

anatisi of their efforts....
OOD BLESS YOU ...
REV. JOHNSON!!

HOPS LUISOCK
HEARS!! Since the ....
BLACK BROTHERS

atf ... SISTERS ....
f PaaifM, "l ex .... have

set the tone of what
should be done at a ....
OR. MARTIN L. KING,
J MtMOtlAL
SERVICES .... ia ivta
away .... THREE
SCHOLARSHIPS,. ...
ThIS N 'tHAT ...'totes
Lubbock will do same...
A you may know .... by

MEMORIAL. ..

StlVtCtS .... wW be woofing or
heM...fR!N6.. GREAT
on f naay evtntaf
JANUARY ISflt

, (Kings SiftMay) .... at
the BETHEL A.M.E.
CHURCH .... beginning ;'

.t lmmMMm, ALL OF

as yon were last year!
fcetl hope it btpptirrom
Ffiday evening ...
EVERY BLACK PER-
SON .... worth their salt

should be at this
service , So what if
Bethti is toosmallto hold
aft of ... USi! .W stilt
tjtcd to, be. Dtete. No
excuseswin W acceptedI!

LISTEN .BLACK
MINISTERS & PAS-TORS- I!

Slfice the
arc gqnc NEVVSOME

now .... let s get on witn
the business ... of doing
something about the ...

tdus of our young ...
BOYS AND

GIRLS ..... to. churches
outside Of their commu-
nity! Will you began
some programs??We will
be watching .... OKAY!

BETHEL HANGING
IN THERE!! The

INNER
MK, JSt

17rican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch
Wednesdayafternoons ...

6 .... needssome
help from the...BLACK
COMMUNITY
NSftW if there are those
who will volunteer their
time to help .... SOME
BLACK BOYS AND
GIRLS who need
help ..... SURELY ....
MOMS .... and ....
DADS can sec that
their kids come out to it!!
For more information
about this program ....
call .... REV. STEPHEN
PIERSON ... .. 744-755- 2.

People are still ...
HANGING IN THERE
TO HELP OUR KIDS!!
Will you help

NO BjACK YET!!
Time running out ...
and; there needs to be
someone from the ....
BLACK COMMUNITY
... to get into pblitical
race this year Would
have thought ... by now
.... our ... local
concerned citizen ...
HAROLD IVi. CHAT-MA- N

.would have
donesomQttiinj by now...
Heard TtOSE
WILSON b thinking
out loud about vying for
a ... CiTY COUNCIL
SEAT.... Wonderif she

JohnFw

lWlCbs
C . If PWfcP

lif4

will she!!
PARTY

AND FUND RA1SSR!
Boy rt was sure great to
see so many Faulkner, acolumnistfor
BLACKS present ....
with others at the ..

FUND (NNPA) is scheduled
effort for oar Mend and

Representative ....
FROY SALINAS
last Saturdaynight .... at
the .... KOKO PALACE
.... Brother Salinas was
elatedover the turnout ...
and hopes that this ....
TRI RACIAL ... setting
will continue here ...
Some of those Blacks
who were presentwere ...
GEORGE SCOTT ....
LOUIS KELLY ....
KU5E WIL5UN .t

ETTA HOWARD s from readers
jSl..

holidays ... by VERA

the

MR. MRS. CLYDI
MOORE .... MR. &
MRS. DILLARDHARt
RIS ... GEORGE
WOODS ... VERNITA
HOLMES ..... MR. &
MRS. R. GIVENS ....
MR. & MRS. D. C.
FAIR, JR MR. &
MRS. HARRY STOK--

LEY, JR HAROLD
M. CHATMAN ....

AFTER SCHQQL MRS. D. C. K

at Bethel MK5.

on

at p. m.

at

'friend

is

to

&

J.

&

Jackson, Tennessee
MR. MRS. how conqtier personal

arid conquer andanxiety;
S25.00a affair
... wasgreat! Froy ...
tell.... THIS N THAT...
is still talking about it!!
Why shouldn't he .... be
happy .... the next
.... SPEAKER OF THE
HOUSE IN AUSTIN ....
Brother Lewis of Fort
Worth was in the
midst Many local
political hopefuls were
therY'frT fltf'dfflwd
including John T.
MontftJrd

fHIS
N THAT is--' very
happy to report that the
... NEW LAUNDRY ....
in the Green Fair Manor
A partmwit Gomplex

areh hgt kf-th- e

community...'Rigrftly so
... because theexecutive
director .... of the
Lubbock Housing Au-

thority ..... D. C. RAIR,
JR has.worked hard
so this new faciljjy has

a realjty,.... 6o
by and wa$h a few
dirties,!! is.aswejl place
.... It is something thatall
of us can ,be proud...
Again THANKS

FAIRjI

House Plants SRle

House plants for sale. Large and small. Apple
and Apricot trees for sale. Come by 2402 Globe
Avenue if you are interested in buying someplants.
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To Bfgfii Nationwide
Lecture

Dr. W

the National Newspaper
Publishers Association

begin a nationwide tour
ot collegesandbusinesses
to talk about stress, the

dyanmics
of racism and his new

- to Eliminate
Stress and Gain Self-Confiden-ce.

Dr. Faulkner is a
writer and an

exciting lecturer who has
appeared on many
television and radio
programs. His columns
have elicited wide praise

REN across the

MR.

United States, Canada
and the Virgin Islands.
Dr. Faulkn6r has
lectured at Howard
University, the Sjat
University of New York,
the University' of the
District of and
other colleges and
universities.

In February 1982, he
will spend days as
Iecturer-ih-reside- ne and
will address the student
body of Lane College in

AAROHHARV&Y on
. f T J. to

PATTERSON, SR problems; how to
v othtfsl 'This fear

couple
they

since
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CQNtfRATS!
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become

.

BROTHER

For

CHECK!

CHECK!

Mercury

Totir

psychological

book

three

the psychological dyna-
mics of discrimination;
and how to eliminate
stress.

Dr. Faulkner, who
received his Doctorate
Degree from the Univer--

VETERANS'-TUR-N

YOUR
EXTRAT8ME

INTO AN
EXTRA $1922

AYEAR.
Do you haveone

weekendamonth to
spare?Why notspend
it whereit'll doyou
jicW compiutfoy
the rrifflggboa- - "

with your local Army
Reserveunit Your
experienceis needed
to help train thenew
peoplewhoarejoining.
Andyoullbcpaid
extra for your time. An
E'5witH4,yearsof ; f'

military
earnsOver $1,922ayear,
to startYou'll also
receivePX privileges.
And credittowards
retiiwienLjuitfor

uVing one weekend
. a rnonthdnd two

annualtraining.
Interested?Stop by
or call.

762-- 7617
or

763-- 5400

REBATES up to $1,000.00
May Be Applied

To Down Fasnent

SEE THE ALL NEW LINE OF DODGE CARS &NDi

PICKUPS - FAMILY TO SPORT CARS
FVLt CUSTOM VANS - UP TO S2.3M DISCOUNT

--U- SED CAR SPECIALS

Many

From!
Hurry!

Charles

RAISING

How

dynamic

Columbia

experience

weeks

ALSO

1919 OMt
IMMay M
.tWMle

Loaded Ptelty

TRADES ACCEPTED - FINANCING AVAILABLE

sity of SouthernCalifor-ni- a

in Educational
Motivation, k a personal
counselor and a certified
master hypnotherapist.
As founderand director
of the Center for
Attitudinal Studies, in
Washington. D. C. he
provides guidance on
personal problems and
holds regular seminarson
understinding and
eliminating stress. He

, was selected as an

Dr. Charles W. Fairikntr

OutstandingYoung Man
of America for 1979 and
again in 1981 by the
National Office of the
Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

Dr. Faulkner will be
lecturing at numerous
other --colleges and

Tllawaiy
universities
country

14, IfSS,

irmmd Hit
For , more

information he inajr be
contacted at Post Office
Box 30016, Washington,
D. C. 20004
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Voters of Lubbock County, don't be misled by the

Committee for thePreservationandImprovementof Buffalo

Springs Lake and Its slate of candidatescomposedof three

cabin owners but baseyour vote on

FkcTS!!
and vote for W. D. (BILLY) SIMS,
DANNY -- EDWARDS, AND
R. G. (KEN) HURLEY.

FACT ONE: Taxpaying voters invested over $3,500,000 in capital
improvementsAS A RECREATION PROJECTFOR ALL CITIZENS OF
LUBBOCK COUNTY. When establishedon January 10, 1956 the lake had
only five cabinsoccupiedaspermanentresidences.It now has 85 buildings on

j
the lake used by permanentresidents.It is fast becoming housingproject.

FACT TWO: WHY ARE MORE PEOPLE ESTABLISHING THEIRt
' PERMANENT RESIDENCE AT THE LAKE? Becausethe land is not

subject to taxation because it is leased from the District. Because the
improvementsare taxedeitherby Roosevelt Schoolor Slaton Schoolandby
Lubbock County,all of which havevery low valuationsand low tax rates.A .

residencecan tie owned at Buffalo SpringsLake for about 75 lessthan in
.Lubbock qr any other City in the County.
;fXcTPHRE; When established taxpayersvoted bonds for the initial fgfffifti
capital improvementsandprovided that all futureoperatingexpensesmustbe
paid out of rents,userfeesandadmittancecharges.This lakeis uniqueandno '

,

other District in the United Stateshas comparableoperationbecausefor 26
yearsthe lake hasbeensolely selfsupportingandhasneverleviedanytaxesfor
operationand furtherexpansion.Prudentmanagementhaskept theoperation
within the income flow available from rents, revenues and user fees.

FACT FOUR: Recently becauseof pressurefrom inflation, the Board of
Directors had to increaserentsand feesor face insolvency because it hasno
taxing authority without vote of taxpayersof LubbockCounty.MOST OF
CABIN OWNERS RECOGNIZED THE NECESSITY FOR SUCH
ACTION AND ARE AGREEABLE TO SUCH RAISEbut few resented
the increased rental ratesand userfeesand selectedthreecandidates(ALL
CABIN OWNERS) for the election on Saturday,January 16th, with an
avowed purposeof taking over managementof the lake andmakingcertain
changpj in its operationwhich may result in such operation lossesthat the
future solvency of the District may be in jeopardy.

FACT FIVE: One Candidatestatesthat he wantsvegatationremoved from
the lake to makeit more beautiful.DOES HEREALIZE THAT THEREBY
HE IS DESTROYING THE HABITAT FOR FISH AND WILDLIFE?
FISHERMAN WHO USE THE LAKE KNOW THAT CATTAILS AND
OTHER VEGATATION IN THE LAKE MAKE IT POSSIBLE TO
SUPPORT A GOOD FISH POPULATION AT THE LAKE. WHO
BENEFITS FROM THIS ACTION THE FISHERMEN OR THE CABIN
OWNERS WHO BORDER THE WATER LINE?

FACT SIX: ALL CANDIDATES OF THIS GROUP STATE THAT
THEY WANT TO EXPAND AND ENLARGE THE FACILITIES OFTHE
LAKE BUT THEY VERY CAREFULLY FAIL TO STATE HOW THEY
PROPOSETO RAISE THE FUNDS FOR THIS PURPOSE.

FACT SEVEN: SOME FEW CABIN OWNERS WANT A FIRE
DEPARTMENT AT THE LAKE, but in recent questionnairewhich was
sent to29 cabin owners about this matter only 75 answered 215 were not
interestedenough to answerand of those 75 who answered 33 were not
interested andonly 42 were interested with qualifications. The replies
disclosed that volunteerfire departmentcould not be formedbacauspnot
enoughwereinterested to either fund or man volunteerfire department.An
adaquatefire departmentwould costabout550,6.Mto estabKahandabout
SJM,M.H per year to maintain. DO THE TAXPAYING VOTERS OF
LUBBOCK COUNTY WANT TO CREATE A DEBT AGAINST THEIR

, PROPERTY JUST TO FURNISH A FEW CABIN OWNERS AT THE
COUNTRY CLUB LAKE A MORE ELABORATE FIRE PROTECTION
SYSTEM THAN THE AVERAGE RURAL CITIZEN OF LUBBOCK
ENJOYS.

FACT EIGHT: THE PRESENT DIRECTORS OF THE DISTRICT
B&UKVE IN SOUND PROGRESSIVEGROWTH FOR THEDI81 RICT
CONSISTENT WITH POSSIBLE INCOME.THE COMMITTEE FOR
FISCAL SOLVENCY OF BUFFALO SPRINGS LAKE EARNESTLY
PLEADS WITH YOU TO VOTE FOR W. D. (BILLY) SIMS, DANNY
TOWARDS AND K. C. (KEN) HURLEY (CANDIDATES N&MfcVjr .1
4 ON THE BALLOT) AS DIRECTORS AT THE EiECTlCW TWM

i
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a
a

JJELD JANUARY 16. MS2.Twt mmi wW operateHm DM aam --

Satirf ttsAnr jmm! mtltf msfl tLMstinad iMarmraisMMrii uMdi cw ha dantin a
Muslastf iisiBir kaaadiisMMilsMSMaasvaHaUaiat1that aasfMiaisilksMBt aaidsac

M fciplyi flf LjsbiMKfi Cfcsjacy to iovaot any MMttkMol Its BMsi Jo tht
UM. IT IS YOUR LAKE BUT YOU MUST TAKE AN INTEREST IN IT
AND VOTE SATURDAY!

fAtO POLITICAL ApytRTfSkMtkT BY THE COMMITTEE FOR FISCAL
SOL VEHC Y OF BUFFA LO SPRINGS LA KE, Earl Former. Truur. 650 1 7ik Street.
Slaton. Texai 79S64
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The Mud Exodus1!

This columnpromised jtoa thaiduriaji tn holiday
seasonwfr would tfdt addressany controversies, bat
reflect on and pay homeageand five respect to the
holiday season.We did just that!

Now the holidays areover and it's back toDilsfnets
as usual. How manyof you havebeenaroundDunbar-Strugg- s

High School aroundlunch time? If you have,
then you know something mutt be done aboutthe
speedingaround Dunbar-Strugg- s, especially around
lunch time during school season.

Anywhere around East 24th, East 26th, Teak
Avenue, Quirt Avenue, East 2ttn or, for that matter,
my street ground the lftbr'Smtgfs buiWmfS,
around lunch time, evtgjf seoldaft It V like race
track with the whitt fligit. TW it thltime when the
white youngsters make their mad exous from East
Lubbock to get backacrosstbwti.

Thank Qod no one hasbeenhart by thU massmad
cxdous. The most dangerousplaoeof slllh theareais

using the already dsngarouf ourbJng on East 24th
Street wihdering narroAv 'tfvtrrptfcS. Thfs needs the
powers that be's immediate attentionbdfore someone
gets hurt or we havesome sttrtotfs propertydamage.
Most of all, before thereis harmdone to someof our
young children.

Politics is in the air! Now is the time to start
checking and testing the candidates.We needto start
alinging ourselwswith the oneswe think will be best
for our interest, and become disassociatedwith the
oneswe feel we do not need.Openly supportand vote .

for your choicesand hold their feet to the fire when
they are elected.

uAinedi

in the

Back

By Charles E. Belle .

Utilities Undervaluedfor Retirement

Dividends From Tax Law

Never look a gift horse in the mouth,he might bie
you! A word to the wise should be sufficient say
smarterfolk than me.The U. S. Congresshasalready
got it through its mind and body for that matter, to
make investing in electric utilities common stock a
suoQess, .nr . u- - , . .. .i . w i 4

.rStWhtbthJiPn'tknocksglftbjittfou
call, W"5PW'S away. . ajyq: Wga --Hff.
governments gift saving plan for utilities common
stock.

President Ronald'Reaganbelievesthat profit is not
a dirty word. The Economic Recovery Tax Act of
1981. sponsored byhim andhis administrationmakes
the same statement.

If you havenot decided to fight them, here,for the
third time, are somestrategiesand ideas to deal with
them profitable for a Tew years.

There are Ten Commandments of the Economic
Recovery Tax Act of 1981 which if followed after
consultationwitkan accountantor attorneyfamiliar
with the tax law shpuld guide you through the
remainder of President Reagan's term of office.

First, defer income into future years.
Second,acceleratedeductions intoearlier years.
Third, avoid short-ter- m gains in 1981.
Fourth, buy fuUy-taxab- ie dividend public utility

company common stocks and reinvest their stock
dividend back into the company common stock.
Fifth, 1981 is the year to swap municipal bonds.

Sixth, discount bonds, thoseselling below their face
value, havebecomemuch more attractive-from-high-gra- de

corporateadndsto low-gra- de corporatebonds.
Seventh,review and reassesstax-exem- pt vs taxable

investment. --..

Eighth, tax shelters generating laracrTte-(jff-$ In

i98J are particularfy attractive. f
Ninth, the new capital gain rate is extremely

favorable for the stoekmarket.
Tenth, Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA's) are

for everyone.

"Dedicatedto Freeman,JusticeandEquality"

T. J. Patterson,.....,. ......... Editor
Eddie P. Rkkarjko MaajgEdjMer

Jeff Join M...w ...... DfetrKHMfeM Manager

The "LubbockDig" is anindependent.prha:eiy-owne-d

mlnorlt r enterprisenewspaperpublishedevery
Thursday M KATHftOJf and ASSOCIATESat 510
East23rd Street, Lubbock. Texas79404. Phone(tOtij
H2-I- 2.

All non-sta-ff or unsolicited articles, manuscripts,
and letters Jo-n- ot neceumily reflect the stand or
feelings of this pubmcntkm. Pictures, ankle, etc are
sentto The Ltf&Hfc Wm at the owner's riJt. and
The UfrMfk blot or responaBdefar
custody or return. People nmtbte articles, picture,
etc returned,pkmte send self nddrtftedJtmhpe.

Subscription rates are SJ2 cmumUy. jmymbie in

Wl Lubbock. 1d XMftf.
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"To the Writer of Ruby Jay'sCorner"

Dear Editor:
I wasvery disturbed to find my nameincluded on a

program, that I knew nothing bout. 'This programa
"Sing-A-Lpng- ,,, Hojnecornnig scheduled ' February
10th - 12th included my name?ift its advertisementasa
participant wjtnout my prior consent. My dear
brotheror sisterdo not misunderstandmy intentions
hjut it is only good business practice to notify the
person or personswhom you desire to engagein such
an activity as this prior to putting their name on
program. For placing names onprograms' withbut
proper notification and consent can only lead to
confusion, disappointment, and embarrassment.
Many who would readyouradvertisementand seeing
my name (which waswritten incorrectly) will assume
that my absenceon February 10th - 12th was due to
lack of concern and commitmentwhen in fact my
absencewould comeout of the ignoranceof simply hot
knowing about this affair and prior commitments.

My brotheror sister, pleasenote that I amhappyto
serveanyvVhereand any time the Lord permitswhen I

am properly notified and theprogramis donedecently
and in order. Alto note that althoughI have a greiat
love for music, I have a greater love for the Gospel.

In closing, let's set the record straight here in
Lubbock that I know of no oneby the name of Rev..
JoeWilliams; however,there is a Preacherin Lubbock
by the name of Joseph Lee Williams, Jr.

... , SincertSy..
Rev. JosephL, ,W31lia.m, Jr.

And everyonewho pla.ns.onputting any moneytft
an investment should Seriously, consider the Fourth
Commandmentof the Economic Recovery Act of
1981. Namely, buy fully-taxab- le dividend public
utility companycommon stocks and reinvest their
stoek dividends back into tbi. company common
stock.

Startingin 1DB2, individuate may excludefronUfyiir
ftdtral iricon)or$7$0 (S1500 on attaint rtturh)ofslpok
dividends received from U, $ pwblie utifltja$
companies eventhough thayhave the option of
receiving the dividend In calk.

Thai? is an exclusion of $750 51500 for joint
returns) for stock dWt&nd jtta are reinvested la
newly issued common stock sit&ras. The amountof
these dividends (up to the permissable limits, of
course) will be a reduction of the cost basis of the
purchased stock, which naturally will result in, a
capital Rains tax on the reinvested dividends when
you finally get around to selling the stock.

What happenedwasthat you convertedwhat would
have been ordinary income (the dividends) whirr,
could be taxed as high as 50 percent in 1912, to she
lower maximum tax of 20 percent, if the stock is hejd
for 12 montis. A neattrick that could make you upe
$430 tx. free without hall trying.
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Ringing The
by.

Bob Tieuel

Vernon Jordan Says Goodbye: Dear Bob
Fightihg racism remains a major task for the civil
rights agenciessuch as the .Urban League and the
NAAGP - and for all of us who love freedom.
Although I am resigning the presidency of the
National Urban League, I will continue to fight for
equal opportunitiesand anend to racism asa private
citizen.

"And the UrbanLeaguewill continue to fight for it
under the new and able leadership of my successor,
JohnJacob.He is anoutstandingchoice for thejob; an
articulate spokesman, an imaginative programmer,
and a tough executive.

Resigning the leadershipof the Urban Leaguealso
meansgiving up my column which is carried in many
newspapersthruout the country.JohnJacobwjll take
over the task of writing theseweekly observationsand
currenteventsand affairs.

I neyer thought I could convert everyone- my aim
in thecolumn was to try tostartpeoplethinkingabout

. fairne.aboutwbl is right. My aim ws.togetbehind
..the dafcy Jiin of n&s stories tospdlight somecrucial
Issuesfox.blackpeople,minorities and all or America's
disadvantagedand explain how they are affected by
public policies. My thanksto the fine newspapersthat
havegiven me.thisforum andwith feelingscf fondness
fox you ihe readersand asyou would say: my fellow
beilringart. To all of you, my very bestwishesfor a
merry holiday season, and a happy New Year.
Fraternally yours, Vernon , Jordaji, Jr."

, Extensive.plansarc urkfofway thruout the Permian
Baain to observeFebruaryasikcHktdry Month. If
your cnurch or ,club wjll participate,pleasesend us
detailsIn eare (; this njtwspaperor you may contact:
The Slack Hlitory Library, T O. Box 535, Pesos,
Texas 7?72.

Great Quotas "Someonesaid that retrospectwas
always thought to be better than prospective - you
can make a mistake a lot easier than you can avoid
one. 1981 hasbeenaduficult yearfor aUt of people. It
hasbeen like a mighty hill that we nave had to climb.
As we look toward 1912 the question in mind is: bow
do we climb ttst bJHT ... Thefuture for Blacksdemands
that wedevelopanagenda,getbehind theagenda,and
stay with the agenda."end of quote from TW Wackly
Cmtaiar- Dallas. Texas. (Note - TheCrastrforis the
newest of four Black weekly newspapersin Big D.
Then two in Ft. Worth)
There ant two in Ft. Worth).

JSoaftbinf You Should Know About Black
Htsiorr John PUron Chapewit bom in !S4$ in
NfwbarsvX, C, andaduoaisfla Oawtoa1.Ohio. Ha
got an UL digpit in ltl Altar im ytaet of law
practtot, b w floctiirto the Ohio Hoatsc of
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A few weeks ago, we described how the Reagan
Admmbx ration Is systematically usingBlacks to fight
againstthe interestsof the Mack community here at
home. Wepointedouthow the ReaganWhite House is

uttegconservative Blacks in the rote of hatchetmen in
watiSlng down of doing tway with agencies and
programsthat have the welfare of minorities as their
primary objective.

We1 now notewith little surprise that the sword has
two sides.We haveublefVi jeccnt anti-Bla-ck moves
by the Administration 6n the international,scene.
Thesedevelopmentspoint up the fact that the Reagan
ideologiesin this areaarcjust asdivisive and insidious
as they are on the domestic scene.

Let mc cite two classic casesin point in which the
Reagan Administration has used its plantation
approachin foreign affairs.

ITEM: The United States repeatedly vetoed an
attempt by the African states and the non-align- ed

movement to haveTanzanianForeignMinister Salim
A. Salim named United NationsSecretary General.
In a six-we- ek deadlock between Salim and Kurt
Waldhelm, thecurrentSecretaryGeneral, the United
Statesvetoed the Third World candidate 16 times
while the Chinese vetoed Waldheim.

Subsequently,Waldheim withdrew his candidacy
first and Salim did likewise several days later. Both
men indicated they would be available for a draft.
Meanwhile, Javier Perez de Cucllar, 61 --year-old

Peruvian diplomat and former UN undersecretary.
Waschosenby the Security Council to servea five-ye- ar

term as the next SecretaryGeneral. His nomination
was scheduledto come before the General Assembly
early next week.

It is strangeindeedthat theUnitedStateswould not
support the candidacy of Salim. Tanzania,headedby
widely respectedJuliusNyerere,cannotbe regardedas
a radical nation in Africa. This republicwasformed in
1964 by the union of Tanganyikaand Zanzibar,.and
the government has beenstable sinceits inception.
Actually, Tanganyikabecameindependentof Britian
in 196!, followed by Zanzibarin 1963. It would seem
support of Salim's candidacywould be ,in America's
best interests. However, it appearsthat the Reagan
teamdid not see it this way.

ITEM: The United Statesrolled out the red carpet
to JonasSavimbi, leaderof the Angolan force called
UNITA (Natinal Union for Total Independenceof
Angola), which is. fighting the current, legitimate
government df Angola. As I indicated in Septemberin
my column against South Africa's of
Angola, PresidentJosedos Santoswarned me of this
thenpending invasion while I visited with him during
my six-nati- on tour of Africa in August. At that time
theAngolan,presidentbeggedto know why theUnited
States insists on siding with South Africa, against
practically all other nations of the world, on the
question of Namibian independence.

Savimbi's machinations against the accepted
Angolan government have placed him squarely in the
camp of South Africa. Note that Savimbi was in
Washington at the time the ReaganAdministration
Was attempting to repeal the Clark Amendment,
which prohibits U. S. military aid for South African-backe- d

counter revoluntary violence in Angola.
Luckily, the CongressionalBlack Caucuswas able to
Influence enough votes to block this action last week.

the move to repeal tihe Clark Amendmentis oneof
nirie instancesof the ReaganAdministration'ssupport
of the racist, anti-Christi- fascist South Africa
regime, which I cited in the same column in
September.

T'c othec eight instances are: 1.) It has vetoed
sanctionsagainst Souti Africa, proposed.last April by
Thl);4 --Wpq(J;ffatmn .) U has upiaded military
atuo bet-w-n the United StatesandSouthAfrica.
3.) It Is trainingSputhAfrican coastguardsmen.4.) It
Ujcjjcouraging an Increasein U. S. investmentsin and
importi from South Africa. 5.) It has established
friendly sports' relations with South Africa, as
indicated by the United States granting visas last
summerto SouthAfrica's rugby team.This occurred
despite the fact that South African sports
rpre$ertt$rves-- have been banned from Olympic
companionandby All other African nations and most
othernationsof thewarid. a.) Reaganpersonally has
received" top SouthcA!rkn fascist leaders in the
United States.7, In cooperationwith South Africa,
the Administrationfta evaded UN Resolution435,
Whksh requires SouthAfrica to permit immediate free
elcatfons underUK wtfrvision, in Namibia. 8.) On
tarn icatitief, Reagan is leaning on two prominent
South African ex'ries: Professor Dennis Brutus of
Northwestern Unversity (with tenure of 10 years) i

under order to leavethe United States;and Professor
Cosmo Pieterseof Ohio State University (with tenure
of almost 10 years) was refuseda re-ent-ry visa to the
United Stateslast fall.

Theseactions by the Reagan forces are not really
new. They merely seem to be occurring in greater
frequency and with greater orchestration.Thic bein
the case, we believe that Clacks here at home and
around the world should be on guard for Reagan's
brand ofplantationdsflomacy.
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All Prenchcri
As we start a new year,

West Texas, let us
consider our ways,
whether they be the ways
of Ood or not.

God is a Holy God.
and all of His people
must be holy. Yet that
ore many who wilt net
preach the holiness of
"God's people.About ihk
preacher God saitl . "I
have not sent these
prophets, yet they ran; I

have not spokfn tti thorn
yet they prophesied. But
if they had stood in m
COUNSEL and had
causedmy peopleto hear
my words, then lhay
should have turned them
from their evil way, and
from the evil of their
doings. Am 1 a God at
hand, saith the Lord, and
not a God afar off?"
(Jeremiah 24:21-2- 3)

The ministry has
always had men who
sought to carry the Word
of God, for their
livelihood and not from a
sincere heart. God hath
said, "I did not speak
to them, but they spoke."
Their messagewas not
the messageof deliver-
ance from sin and
resulted in a deprived life
of the promises of God.
The true minister of God
is one that presentsGod
as being herenow to help
and deliver. During the
times of the prophet
Jeremiah, the problems
concernedtherestoration
of Israel back to its land .

and its God. The false
preachers taught the
people that God was
going to help them
sometime in the future,.
Until then, they-- would
just have to do the best
that they could. God
rejected thai sort of
preaching then and He
also rejects it now.

Uod said if the prophet

RUBY

JAY'S
CORNER

Serviceslast Sundayat
the New Hope Baptist
Church were great! It was
Youth Day.

Beginning with Sun-

day School, at 9:30 a. m.,
the youth were at their
post of duty. Timothy
Jackson acted as
superintendent.

The morning services
devotion was led by-Juni-

Lee Savage and
Timothy Jackson.

Speaker for the
morning hour was oneof
their members,Ms. Joan
Crawford. Her message
was wonderful. Her topic

MUM. VM

I

whom I did not send or
speakto"had stood in my
counsel," indicated that
these men had read the
Word of Ood; yet, in
order to find favor with
the peopletheywould not
stand in Odd's counsel.

f'What does it mean by a
preacher not standingl
God's aountolt God said,
that if they, had they
wauld' have caused the
p6p$rto hear His word
afttf torn from their evil
ways and evil of their
doirtgs.
. The Bible from Genesis
to Revelations projects
God Holy add His
requtrmsntSof us.arc the
same. Matt sinned and
God sent his Son; Jesus
Christ, to save us from
our sins. Yet, as in the
days of old when the
preachers said, "1 have
dreamed, I have dream-
ed," God said, "I have
heard what the prophets
said, that prophesylies in.
my name, saying, I have
dreamed, I have dream-
ed. How long shall thisbe
in the heart of the
prophets that prophesy
lies? Yea, they are
prophets of the deceit of
their own heart which

.think to causeBJjLpeoplc
,to forgejfrry name by
their deamswhich they

.tell-tver- y man to his
neighbour astheir fathers
have forgotten my name
for Ba--al (Satan)."
Jeremiah 23:25-2-7.

. Many preachers offer
to their membersa God
thatcan deliver from sin,-hu-t

say he will not do it
until we are in heaven.

; The .Bible in Romans S--

presents Savroufwhol
hascome in the flesh atuP
for sin condemned sinin
the flesh. Because of
dreams,God saidthat the
preachers had caused
imany to forget God and

mm

was: "What We Rear Is
What We Get!" Many
more of the parents
shouldhavebeenpresent.
Ms. Crawford had a
message for the youth.

i As cold as it was last
Sunday afternoon, the
Baptist Training Union
had & lovely group out at
6 p. m. Mrs. Elnora Dyer
.is director. Among those
present were Rev. A. L.
Hall and Rev. Ferguson.

Mary Metters, daugh-
ter of Rev. S. M. Metters,
.former pastor of New

ANDY'S
PLUMBING

Cm
I WCfc
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St Marys Mtdkal
Stiffs New Offietn

WHh the Wfhtniat f
tin mW year, the new
aaedfaalstiff offlow
St. Mary of the Plaint
Hospital and Rehabilita-
tion Center wW take on
thair office responstfetli--
ties.

The new officers are
Ted Forsyth. M.D.,
chief of staff. John R.
Chalk. M.D., vice chief
of staff; and Thomas F.
Neal, M.D., secretary.

Dr. Forsythe has had
an obstetrics gynecology
practice in Lubbock since

957. His medicaldegree
is from The University of
Titus Medical Branch in
Galveston, 1953. He is a
local leader in the use of
laser surgery for
gynecological problems.
Dr. Forsythe is active in
Texas Medical Associa-
tion, American Medical
Association, Texas Tech
Univcrs-t- y Foundation
and School of Medicine
Foundation Boards,
Texas Associationof OB-GY- N,

and Gynecologic

follow after the things of
Satan. Verse 27 shows
that the false preachers
from generation
generation have present-
ed God wrongly. And
many were lost becasue
of bad leaders.

In this city and in the
cities of West Texas,
there are many churches.
Yet the people remain
bound by sin and deep
problems. The true
preacher speaks of one
Lord, one Faith and one
Baptism. This is what the
Bible saysof God ... not
you go your way and I go
my way.

The one Lord requires
thesameof all people;the
one Faith is in Jesus
Christ, who is the Sonof
theLiving God,who died
to save us from sin and
requiresus to live holy in
this world. The one

.Baptism is the baptism
into the Holy Ghost,
which will leadand guide
us into all truth.

This is the messageof
the true preacher.

Call us today - 747-689- 9.

Hope,-- called Lula Mae
Gentry last week to chat
and send a happy New
Year to friends. Mary
lives Champayne, 111.

Let us pray for and
visit our sick and shut-i- n

membersof our commu-
nity.

Rev. Kilpatrick fell
and broke a leg. He is a
patient at Highland
Hospital, room 130.

$$

Mrs. MHdred.K. Lunk
Is a patient at Lubbock
Ganeral Hospital, room
440.

Dr. F. L. Lovlngs is
'till a patient at
Methodist Hospital.

Mrs. Bertha Jones is at
home recuperating
nicely.

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
NEW CONSTRUCTION - REMODELING - ADD-O- N

KSATINO & AIR CONDITIONING
WATER LEAK8 --, OAS LEAKS R-P!P- 'N3

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
. r,k. ON ANY

M.UM DRAINAGE PROBLEM

...,

ut

to

Dr. Chalk tM to
TexM Tech Ui
for Ms pre-m-ad stadias
and fotknrtaf compte-tion'-of

his medical degree
from the University of
Tennessee College of
Medicine in 1945, he
servedasa flight surgeon
in the air force for three
years.' He has had a
family practice in
Lubbock since 1949 and
has been on St. Mary's
staff since 1970.

Dr. Neal is a Fellow of
the American College of
Surgeons. He earned his
medical degree from the
University of Oregon
Medical School in 1971.
Following an internship
at Madigan General
Hospital in Tacoma,
Washington, and a
residency at Fltzsimons
General Hospital in
Denver, Colorado, he
spent seven ycars as a
specialist in the army
stationedin El Paso. He
has had an otorhino-laryngolo-gy

- ear, nose
and throat - practice in
Lubbock for three years.

The medical staff
officers are responsible
for thegovernanceof the
medical staff; enforcing
the medical staff bylaws,
rules and regulations;
and coordinating with
the administrator and
board of directors on all
matters of mutual
concern within the
hospital. In addition,the
chief of staff is the chief
administrativeofficer for
the medicalstaff and the
staffs spokesman jn
matters of professional
and public relations.

Last Sunday was
Youth Sunday at the
Faiths First Baptist ,

ChurgLOr,i tis day, tjte. ,
youth vyere tn- - cnargctof
the effort all day long. ,

Among those youth
who were in charge
included: Supt., Roose-
velt Portee, Jr.; Secr-
etary, David Portee.

The subject of the
Sunday School lesson
was "Jesus As Servant."
The scripture.waS found
in St. LUke 22:24-2-7; St.
John 13:1-- 7, 12-1- 5. The
motto text was found in
John 13:16.

During morning
services,devotionwasled
by the youth. The
morning message was
delivered by the pastor,
Rev. F. B. Bell. His text
was "Sftop Trying to be
Christian - Are You
Being Led or Afe You ,

Following?" Hts scrip:
ture was Matthew 5:16;

& '

This writer received
word lastSundayjMUier
oldest sister is ip the
hospital. Her twth sister
is having eye trduble. It
appearsas thoughaneye
may haveto be rlmoved.
Whiipar a prayarfor rhtu
OKAY!

V.D Wme Janvier
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Th Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Faith First Baptist
Church News

mm.

Wfc-leT'l'-
Wa!

The members and)

friends of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast met
last Saturdaymorningin
the homeof Mr. andMrs.
C. E. Fair at a. m.
Presiding over the
meeting was Mrs. Mary
Ward, president.

Opening devotion was
great. Participaing were
Mrs. A. Day, Mrs. C. E.
Brown and Mrs. Ward.

The morningscripture
lessonwastaughtby Mrs.
Lautina ChiWers. The
scripture was St. Luke
ISM14i The subject was:
"The Right Way To
Pray."

"Oneday Jesustold his
disciples a story to
illustrate their need for
constantprayer, and to
show them they must
keep praying until the
answer comes.1

"He will answer them
quickly: but thequestion
is when I, the Messiah,
returns how many will I

find who have faith. Are
you praying?

"Two men went to the
'temple to pray. Onewasa
proud, self-righteo- us

Fharasee,and the other,
a cheating tax collector.

JjThe proud Pharasee
'prayed this prayer:
'Thank God I'm not a
sinner like everyoneelse,
especially like that tax
collector overthere! For I
never cheat, I don't
commit adultry, I go
without food twice a
week,andI give to God a
tenth of everything I
earn.'But the corrupt tax
collector stood at a

Gal. 2:20; Gal. 5:16-1- 8; II
ceter 1:1-1- 3:

mtpuring (thc B, T. U.
dPPStjngt the yo,u,th.

ontinued tobeinchargc.
The subject of the
evtining .was: "How Sin
Came Into the World."

The night messagewas
--delivered by Sis. Craig.
Her scripture was Jonah
1:1-1- 0. Her subject was:
"The Danger of Doing
Your Thing."
'.i

;t Mrs. Naomi Jean
Turner, the daughter-i-n
(aw of Mr. and Mrs.
Hallie Lewis, passed
away Saturday at
Methodist Hospital after
a brief illness. Her
servicesarc still pettdlflg
With Jamison & Son
Funeral Home.

:

Let uscontinue to pray
for our baraavedapdjfik
aftd, shtMh IHruf

. communl4y,
Rev. F, JJ. BqlL' is

pastor; Ivjljs, Allsa
Henderson Is reporter.

The averagelife expec-
tancyin industrialized na
tlona such as the TJ.& is
71 years,whlje it's only

t SI in peereeuntriee.
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shall Be honored."
The speaker said

prayer is avehicleto Ood .

If Christ Is not in us we
have no righteousnessjt
dosen'tmatterhow nwny
righteous trr1rrt we do,
theonly way to beexalted
is with God.

It is rather d If flu It to
write about all the good
things this super lady
talked about last
Saturday. Wc need to
come and hear her.
Hear people like herand
others. You're missing a
lot of treats.We love you
Mrs. Childcrs., for this
fine lessom-Sh-c broughta
great one!

M rs. Day led thegroup
in singing: "Take Me
Through Dear Lord."
Super remarks were
given by all present.

Thoughtof the Week:
"God Is the one who
invested in you; He
knows your, value'
Think about itl

Breakfast was served
by the peoplewho love to
please. They are trying
even harder to better
please you this year.
Come, and you will be
glad you did!

The guest lis last week
included: Rev. and Mrs.
Tony Williams, who we
are very glad to have
back; Mrs. Annie Day,
Ms. Joan Y. Ervin, and
Lautina Chiiders.

Eachof you aresovery
special to us.

The sickandshut in list
include: Mrs. .Artie M.
Washington and Dr. F.
L. Lovings. r

God specializes in
things which seem
impossible, and He will
do what no other doctor
can do. Believe and
receive!

Come, let's believe
together. Be peristent in
prayer. Don't give up. If
you have a prayer
request, come by or call
one of these numbers:
762-33-47 (morning), 747-732- 6,

744-66-42 or 762-591- 7.

We arc not content
with the devil having
anybody!

Mdrning prayer was
offered by Rev. Tony
Williams. Mrs. Lauzada
Jones of Houston,
Texaswastherecipient of
a project blessingfor this
week.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth??

The Outreach Prayer
Breakfast will meet at
Hope Deliverance
Church of God in Christ,
2812 East 4th Street,on
Saturday,January 16th,
Rev. Charles Tanner is

pastor.
" "Cemc and Sec!"

Mrs, Mary Ward is
president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president; Mrs.
C. E. Brown, secretary;
and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

Bacardi mat is new the
. No. one setto distilled

8il4fc fclW 4r

A typist's flagors travel
bout aevoaassiesaVuriaw

a aeeiMMN!r wortoay.

1lMBiB9, JBftMt? 14 1181, UtJBie DfgMl, Fit 5

Atflmi Tim CtatiofYojrC1toki

Friendly

Paul Engtr
FriB Wniajr CU FMi $1.00 Lb.

I Ot. Jsn- Plaint Sftuct - Grttn
Sane - JfttftptAo Ptppm

3 for $100
3302 Avafitte H Lubbock,TiXs

urch Of The
Living God

(Motto: C.WFF)
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Inhere Tie True GoepoJh
f
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. W
is always vvefcome i nfP. .. .. hH h., riorl

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
11:00 A.M.

Y.P.P.U . 4:00 P.M.
Eventng 7:30 P.M.
Mid Walk Sarvteas. . . . 7:00 P.M.

Ul l H
Faith First

1504E 15th at Oak
747-684-6

WEEKLY
School . . . 9:36

.

'A

Morning
B. T. T
Night Service

freoched"

Everybody

Mornlna Worship

Worship

SERVICES

Worship. .'.11:00
Scfndav

f

Ami lei us oneanutlur lo prontke unto low anil to
? nwA-fc- - nut fitrei0king the uutuihllng of tmnmves

'together,as the mannerofsomeIs: But exhort meanother;
md so much the itmre. as ye see tlie day approaching.

ttehrews 10:24.25
Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesus,

XV mm auur Lora anabavior
. F. B, Bell Paalor .M.. n

Bethel 4frican 'Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that'snot afraid to
identify With the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"Gail Our Father. Christ Our

you

Ao by

K "If " --"H

. 6:00
7:30

7:00 '

in many ways, namely;

andhearing by the
RomansHU7

or

Redeemer.Man Our Brother' Stephen Pastor

Psxtor'sListenta Hour Saturdays- 2-- 3 p. m.
SundaySchool 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

Faith Bible
Faith Bible is a non-prof- it is
avauaate to aeip

l. Bible
2,

3. and by
tnenjaimcomeih

rruruujuoa.

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

10.45 AM.
P.M.

hearing,

Pierson,

which

studies
prayer

prayer

MwUj . 7:15 p. m. . 804 .p. m. Wedt4y 715 p. m. - 8M p. m.,

3113 Teak Avenue
(M6) U2-4S4- 4

Murry Peppers,Director

JAMISON

Baptist Church

Ministry, Inc.

AND SON

organization

Intercessory
Counseling appointment

FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
RmtSmif of your age or health

UOnnnOd tO nnanirit nuriinnhnm.

YOU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D

Credit can bt given on 11 small
burl PcAtcm,maurancapoHciea from
W 0 - 7 and up to ism
Low monthly rata.

Frff lnfennaon- No OMkioit
CALL

806747-273-1

CASH BURAL POLICY
je 0 - 75

l9ilHstiaii or FKly Qvm& ,

UFi mUHANCh) COMPANY
1603 13th Street,Suit 210

foot SJ7J-734-4

1

ft



Pap , L4Mk Dip, Hon?,Jawwti H Wtt- BUSINESSPAGE
CkMiffkds - Catf r 7434605

City of Lofcboek Cowwmnfry Stnric
FrovMt iwliHim yfck j
tftfomUttfOft. Mid MNFMl

ftfttt Of WtMCfWMHHI iM
Pariwt7Ma Offlw
17tf ParkwaytMvt
7i2-441- 1, Ext. IMS

The Denl Mtktn Man

New awl )h4 Can ft Tracks
Custom Vans

iter DeasIn Town!

FinancingAvailable!
Buy A Car & Get A Check!

Up to S700

7007 South University 745-448- 1

University Dodge - Peugeot

havewith the
FirstFederal

HMMWMlWMMMMP

Spirit!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

tOM OHIO KKDKKAI W.AZA
1.4 X) BROADWAY

liHANC H M l lChS 14lh A AVE W
V)th A OftlANIX)
St HROWNFKt.U

CAVIELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9 A M "til 10 P.M.

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 Days Per Week
9 a.m . to 10 p. m.

x j

765-53-1 1 or 765-75-60

Mtl at

If it'sBorden,
it's gottobegood.

0"l""',0"' 4i 4t

- SKI THE ROCKIES

At

MUST

Ski the Rockies Vail, fnnnor Mt
1 ?T!cke"rldSe& Keystone. Condo for rent. 303--

Legal Clinic
Will - Divorces

And OtherFamily Matters,
Karen B. Hodges 7658323

'Attorney '
. 1515 13th Street

SECONDFLOOR
INITIAL CONFERENCE FREEH

t7t$m$ j$$tof FOODstcw. inc.

ftrfttt fr putlvvt,
For

Pulof Ptfttot
Firms A Cattte Co.

El Pto, Ttxrn

I Automatic

J.

9lS-9H4lS- a.

Trunsmitfioiic

rtkwHt. Starts as low as
S17S.N. Call 744-454-1.

Wedding Photosat
affordable prices,

SeveralPhotoPackages
to choose from.

Weddings Churoh

Portraits Soorts

1&2-59-65

E. O. E. Housing

We arc now accepting
applicationsat te Casa
Orlando Apartments,
1810 3rd Street. Renting-- 1

Bedroom, $164: 2

bedrooms. and 3

bcdroomS223.Call 747-945- 4

or 7d95325.
and visit this fine placeof
family living.

UP
St. Mary or the PlainsHospital

& Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor-
mationcontact:

Personnel
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

4000 24th Street

For more information LUBBOCK
regardingemployment i;

oDDOrtunit.esat btNL,lM.H
J.ubbock General . HUbr 1 1 AL

Hospital

Call

Call:

S192;

Come

Office

743-335- 2

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Information rtfirding
(ptMrlvnititt

NT.Ihodnt M. Mtl mi b
btontd b Umj

, 793-418-4

EiujiI Oppoiiwmlr Empltyir

HUNTER'S
WELDING CO

(Of

JOHN C HUWTEft
(OWMiW

LllllOCK TIM

I or current emtpkiyimtmt
opportunities r the;

PersonnelOJJtee

at
792-711-2

exU 135
mQmkv Amwm

UAkack, Tim 9MJ

ICMvofUttvcli

j;

V

i

1

t-- 5e

cm

6
jrot information rfffardin
QmafcMtMM TEXAS

CALL: W ISH

fl

SandsRestaurant
Honrs 31i
42 Under
Closed 732M1 New
Sundays Mamismeni

HomeStyle Cookki'
Breakfast - Luncheon Specials

Monday thru Saturday
Banquet Fevllttles Available Vp to 40 People

With Reservations!!

I

f

ExecutiveHouse
MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Low commcricalratesfrom $14.00. DaybyDay --

Week- Month. AmericanPlanroomwith meals.
Avafeble also from $348.00 month. Good
Continents and American food. Executive
HouseMotel JcReetswrant.Restaurantopen6a.
m. untl 2 p. m.; 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.
2121 AmarWo Highway - Lubbock,Texas79403
Phone(806) 765-859- Troy Maesey, Owner

CRAFT STUDIO

n

ir

m-m-m

PJULJXAiLlJULtJUULAJIJ,

AVMllltQ

PHOTO
Passport l0 P)ai$mcnt

Fa$1 Service,
Offeringbirect Color

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B &W-mx- 3 --f8 for $2.00

Will openeven WITH appointment

Phoney 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue
4

CaprockShopping
Cente

PHONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

"Wqst TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueprive
Lubbock. Texas

747-297-4

Bizrr Crt
Unlqtw Gifta
1113 University

'betweenBroadway & Main
Phone:744-15-28

YEARS OF SERVICE
THROUGH COOPERATION

--a v
4 I

3

Plaint Gcctxlatioe Oil 772.11

DIAMOND DIKfCT ihwfd nw oowparyjivtaf bttr cSorn to
eflftrltalon. lrtdk-vK- af $2000tvi. 20r n 3 nUnw

ftd ofhtr bamms. Fin HouMhotei, oomiwrctat, cotrrtic,
vitamin. Sliding Information ($t74oo3S65

pslc Includ now disc btk
T4 on froqt wheels and labor 1

BROWN TIRE CO. AND Mi'M StfcVlCE
14U AVE. L OR 7fVU07

Announces. . ,

How It . .

This we will redeem all
CENTS-OF-F coupons

for DOUBLE their value. Offer good on
current national coupons
when the specified product
and does not include free coupons or
food retailer (anv food stores) coupons.
Thetotal may notexeedvalue
of item. Limit 1 coupon per item.

an . .

If the Manufacturers' Coupon Is Worth 5G...it
will be worth $1.00 on WEDNESDAY at FurrY

if

$24

The Value Of Manufacturers'

COUPONS
EachWednesday

Here's Works.
Wednesday

MANUFACTURERS'

manufacturers'
purchasing

redemption

Here's ExampSe.

w

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility

LUBBOCK" !

POWER& LIGHT
, 10TH & TEXAS 763-938- 1 I

There are a lot of
ways you can save

on your electric
mi
Call us

today
Wewanttohejpyou

4

conserveenergy,...

Now!
Clip &
Save
More
Than
Ever!

1

1

i

i

i;
V. 1



Clovk

HiffeUbt of CTtIi tHi
American Legion

Pott No. II?, Joe C.
Oarcia Auxiliary, held
installationservice!-- July
ti. Alliw Dixeon was
insulled at president.

Former Clovis City
Manager Michael F.
Connolly spokeof Dairy,

Agriculture, and MX
Missile Benefhi. Alto
revealing SO uaits of
Section A Housing in the
Mill - next two yean
hard to find qualified
Blacks for higher level
ci jobs.

Cannon APB,
Gvilitn PersonnelCppe
iinpleiticnts thfc Fadcral

Equal Opportunity
Recruitment Program
(HORP).

Tim Wtlkcrson,
Skilled electrician, spoke
of the importance of
skilled specialites
(plumbing, electrical,
q&rpontry, heating and
$kt conditioning, etc.)
Workers to seek young
people interested in their
respective field.

Ethel Stubbs,

SMART
COOKS;

SHOP

BROOKS!
Bonless

of the Sea

6V2 Ox.

PreeMifM oftilt N AACI,
CltWts Brandt, epoke of
building a strongerlocal
chapter - March, I ft I.

t holds, combina-tio-ti

tatercetsory prsvyer
serviceand fund raiser in
behalf of the slain
children of Atlanta.
Service were held at
Triangle Baptist Church.
Atv. Preston Benton,
pattor.

Elder W, Charles
abator of Pint

art was

yaft 4 the JeIts In Italy
MTedln; 1434, .,.
Vf ry Utile is. known of tfie

life of BlancodaSiena,other
lhan that he wrote a number
of poems in what probably
was his native Italy. "Come
down,O Lovedivtrie" speaks
to us of the devotional life
more than 500years ago.

Come down, O Love divine,
Seek thou this soul of mine,
And visit it with thine own

ardorghwing;
O Comforter, draw near.
Within my hea t appear,

STEW MEAT

Lb.
Gooch Bulk Pack

Charmin

$1.69

SAUSAGE

TISSUE
"TV ,". , ! Ji' .

6 Roll Pkg4 20e QffUffl

$lw79
Chicken

MnraUtfaafliy

Smoked

TUNA
99

BANANAS
W ..vA asBBSji

)l Lb. Bag
ICello

ARROX
Texas Green

CABBAG
No. 1 Swttt

Cttwth ofttad
pokeof working white it

Lee Ctffey, then
Commanderof Ameri-
can Legion Post No. 117,
spoke of the objectives
and programs of 'he
Post.

First Churchof God
in Christ notes the
Church's Forty-Fift- h

Anniversary founded in
136.

AfiiJctottfo tit thy holyjhme
ItWowing.

0 let frcoly burn
Till earthly prionsturti
To dliit Qrtti mfhes in its heat

consuming;
And let thy glorious light
Shine ever on fny sight,
And clothe me round, the

while mypath Illuming.

And so the yearning strong,
With which thesoulwill long,
Shall far outpass the power

of human telling;
for none can guessits grace.
Tilt he becometheplace
Wherein the Holy Spirit

makes its dwellino.

42 Oz.

Gerber's 8 Oz.

E

The Dlaat Wtat
Texas, Eastern New
Mexico
campaign got underway
recently. Clovis radio
station KTQM, FM 100.
aired commericals on its
radio waves.

"Digest sales are on a
spiral here in Clovis,"
according to Willie T.
Hobdy. Clovis agent.
This should put the
thinking that the Black

of Clovis is
sleeping in shame.

"We do have interested
people thatarcconcerned
about knowing what's
going on in Govis, Wett
Texas and Eastern New
Mexico," he continued.

The Digest began a
campaign last week to
deepen its growth in
Eastern New Mexico. "A
peaked awarenessof the
Digest" is what Hobdy
prefers to call the
ongoing campaignand its
obvious succass.

He adds that
is the key for

All too
often the issues,answers
and organized efforts of

10 Oz, Reg. $2.69 ONLY

Jewel

community

commu-
nication

arMarT'l

98c

Biew Mexico Booit
EMit Retdewhlp

promotion

togetherness.

3 for
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(other than Macks and
Hispanic) other forces
that will affect us are
considered non-new- s

worthy in the conven-
tional mediums."

The ClovisandEastern
New Mexico campaign is

fust a partof theLubbock
Digest planned expan-
sion for 1982.

Efforts to gatherlarger
portions of the Wrst
Texas and Eastern .tew
.Mexico Black populace
has been sofe what
slowed by. the idea of
Black communities of
Lubbockbeing clotbd off
tb other
oitiaSf We're now finding
out thsf's not the case,"
says Hobdy.

"That notion Is being
utterly destroyed here in
Clovis," he adds. An
expanded move by the
Lubbock Digest will
further break down that
old rule in other West
Texas and Eastern New
Mexico communities.

Call

Fresh Frver Back

u
Wolf Sht Crust 25Lb.jn
CHILI BpSt
19 Oz. NO QSLj
$1.39, EA $4.99

SHORTENWii

$1.39

BABY
JUICES

.Oil

TATOES

--39e

1

39e

surrounding

.Subscription!
762-36-12
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CHICKEN
BACKS

49c

17T OTTli
BEANS

$1

DORITOS
$1.89 Pkg. ONLY

$1.59

LOTION
10 Oz. Reg. T 1.89 -- ONLY

$1 .4:

DRIVE SAFE1YI1
WAtCH THAI

CHILD U
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OurDaily Breads.
Gatth GrainsDruids and ftotft. Suchavar1e4)fwmi

to ttfoy tfuj down-t-o wtf i qoooYmhs of bread PrghOvrya.
nofeandmorr. al hawthe rich flavor ard taxturi Earth
CijebfafTxxBto Andr .

tf full line of oettdousEarth Grainsbakeryproducts
waxing for you atyour favorite grocer.

g tll
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Peyton'sRanch Brand

12 Oz. Pkg.

98c
DR. PEPPER
7 UP or DIET

$1.89
6 Pak Cm. 32 Oz. Plus Ux

FrancoAmerican i43M Can

SPAGHEfri

3 for $1.(10

Sm 16 Oz.

O'S

Lustra

CURL KITS
Reg. $12.99 QNLY

Soft

HAIR SPRAY
Reg. $5.09 ONLY

$
Bell Vmltik 'A fUft Xtmntl

ICE CREAM
$1.69
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Southwest
ck Digest
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Nam - Vktwi from Wwt Ttxas,
Ntw Mtxko and th Nation
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ire talkjut about"Tuition Tax Credits Rob
OttfPisMk Scfcoofts,"thatappearedin Tie Journalof

MIA ill Nov. - Dec. Is of Today'sEdveation
(Elementary Edition). It is by Virfinna Sparlingand
the article statesthat the wealthiest families are five
timet likelier than the poorest ones to use private
schools.This subsidy for private schoolswould create
a massive dollar drain from government income
duringa time of massiveunemployment,high interest
rates and hard economic times in many parts of the
country. Public schools may have to depend on
pennies from heaven just to keep mind and body
together,statesthe ankle.

Also in Ikes me issueis anarticle on "Befog Black,
Being FrettsT. Five starter lessonsfor interweaving
Afro Anitrican history into subject matterteaching
throughout the whole school year. With increasing
racial tensions, a resurgence of the KKK which is

recruiting even elementary school followers, family
fears,thereshould be a newcall for more dedication in
the teachingof Black history startingat theelementary
level. ManyBlack children arcstill developinga sense
of pride and identity; many White children are
forming attitudes toward people who seemdifficult
from themselves. Knowing more about the Black
experience "will build respect, allay fears, and open
doors for mutual caring.

Major airlines in the United Stateshave logged 26
consecutive months of flight travel without a fctal
accident, eight months longer than the previous
record. According to Federal Aviation sources in
Washington, thesemajor airlines flew will overa half-billio- n

passengers on over 10 million flights.

Washington, D. C. - An estimate 230.5 million
Americans, 2.2 million more than a year ago, were
aroundon the lastday of 1981 statesCensusBureau.
This does not include thousandsof military and other
workers overseas. '

SantaFe, New Mexico Stateliquor directorJim
Baca hasannouncedformally asa candidatefor state
land commissioner. He is 36. His principal opponent1s

Land Office attorney Oscar Jordan.

Hobbs,New Mexico While crime is the top seven
categories,of seriousness increasedin Hobbs during
the first 1 1 months of 1981, the increase is 4 percent
lessthaji the 1980 increasein thesame 1 1 months over
1979. HoBbsambulanceservicefor 11 months in 1981

shows a total of 2,019 calls.

Pecos,Texas Mrs. BerthaBridges, president of
the Woman's Missionary Society of Friendship
Community C. M. F. Churchhere,hasbeenawardeda
specialserviceplaque for 1981-8-2. The Societygavea
big Christmas dinnerand wasassistedby Mrs. Bobbie
Hicks, directorof ChristianEducation of thechurcji.
,

Dallas Texas The MarcHng23rd Street Cobras
of KapstisCity, Missouri stole theshowat theAnnual
Cotton Bowl paradehererecently.Thecostof the trip
for the Black Cobraswas estimated at $21 thousand
dollars and wasgiven by friends in KC it is reported.

Philadelphia,Pa. Rev. Leon Sullivan,chariman
and founderof the OIC of America, hasvoicedd ismay
and djsblicf at Stockman'srecommendationto cut the
Labor Department'salready decimated 7.S billion
dollar' ibudget from the 3.4 billion to 1.56 billion.

Wanted: Church reporters in Odessa, Midland,
Hobbs, N. M. and Clovis. Give light and the people
will find the way.

Remember to tell your friends: 1 saw it in the
Southwest Black Digest.

ThomasEdison vas the
man who dreamedup the
word "filament."

TWO BEAUTIFUL GIRLS

(A civil rights documentary
of beautyand insightfor

all ages)

A reyiew of Selnta, Lord,
SelmaGlrlhood Memories
of the Civil-Righ- ts Days, by
Sheyann Vvcbb and Rachel
West Nelson ac told to Frank
Slkora (New York; William
Iviorrow and Company,
1980). Paperbaek 147
pages,$4.95.

Prank Slkora, the Inter-
viewer, rendersan invaluable
service tfi all .rodentsof re
cent American history la hk
securing far us the aeeowK
of two f themanyhsainMW
Mctk gjrit who faced tka

Selma, Alabama has
becomea symbol of defiance

oMfreettntion io the
strangle for civil

rights. It is refretiabk mat
chroniclers mark elf the
lMPs as "civil riejtft days"
giving the misutkan asjssms
skw that ems urief. eVnenatie
and Bnmfni ncrsad tell nenat
of ito unntsatttnc staff, a
lacjnl imtwring in NsjfVlK'.

The mat handsmammtm
ratraai Webb and' irahsi
Want Nmmc makehayaienji
tainceibeamy and
the coarser and

bdd sjaNeeUyby
black Aaericastfcmt

Hemfithfrnf
stsiatf in
h) a

25 Pound,Psk

2 Lb. Round
4 Lbc. Steak
9 lb. Ground

7 Lbs. Fryers
3 Lbs. Franks

$27.95
Pork Ntekfcon

$1.00
Smokt4SsciMp

$1.49 Lk

GROUHD

Te ?e AmWIMl

3Un.$2.99

mfnMnsMsWl

3 Lbt. $2ei0

EQUIES
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Funeral services were
held Thursday morning,
January 1 1th, at the
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church for Mrs. Ophelia
Smith, with the pastor.
Dr. Floyd Perry, Jr.,
officiating.

Jamison & Son
Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. was born
October 16, 1907 in
Wheelock, Texas to Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Lyons.
She confessed Christ at
an early age. She united
with Shiloh Baptist
Church.

Mrs. Smith moved to
Lubbock April 20, 1948.
She married Mr. Allen
Smith and to that uffton
was born ten children.

Sh leaves to mourn
her passing:two sisters--
Ms. B. Bishop of

fylrs. OdessaHarris--

Final rites were held
for Mrs. OdessaSpencer
Harris at the St. Matthew
Baptist Church . last
Saturdaywith thepastor,
Rev. R. S. Stanley,
officiating.

Interment was held in
Peaceful,Gardens Me-

morial Park under the
directions of South
Plains Funeral Home.

Mrs. Harris was born
in Harris County, Texas
on September 1, 1912.

Shemoved to Lubbock
in 1952 from Harris
County. Shewasmarried
to Mr. Eugene Harrut
who preceded her death
in 1975.

A member of St.

"HAT

Chitterlings

1i Lbe.

$7.95
PIG

i. Si.00

OX TAILS

9f Lb.

AXL HEAT

Bryan. Texas and Ms.
Ida Mae Stanley
Akron, Ohio; four
daughters - Berrrice
Powell andVivian Smith,
both of Lubbock, Jessie
M. Smith and Mary
Smith, both of Akron,
Ohio; two sons
Lorenzo Smith of
Lubbock and Kenneth R.
Smith of OklahomaCity,
Oklahoma; nine grand-
children, eleven great
grandchildren,a host of
other relatives, and
friends.

Pallbearers were
George Montgomery,
Robert Moore, Edward
J. Baldwin, Willie
Powell, Lorenzo Smith
and Johnny Stewart.

"Honorary pallbearers
werethe$eobri$ of Lyons
ChapeJ Baptist Church.

Matthew Baptist Church,
she passed away on
Tuesday, January . 5,
1982, at Methodist
Hospital.

She leaves to mourn
her passing: a daughter,
tylrs. OraNell BeomonW
Lubbock; and many
friends.

PallbearftfiS were
friends of- - the family.

gut
"They tell me that

whiskey has been the,
deathof more men than
bullets."

"Well, I'd ratherbe full
of whiskey than bullets,
wouldn't

17 11IT 1?17 WDAC00D
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Steak
Chuck

Bsjjf
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Smith

Mary

of

you?"

I 50 POUND PAK

a

II Lbs. Chuck Roast
!. Lbs. FamHy Steals
II Lbs. GroundBef
II Lbf. Pork Chops

II Lbs. Pryrs

Pork SnisMge

3Lbt.
$2.99

U. I. . A. GOOD YIELD 2

HINU QUARTERS
Cm WmmWMl Froztii

$139 Lb.

WEINERS

Lough

$564.95

Mrs. Irtut Drone Wilson Tl5 lM I:tt!
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Funeral services were
held for Mrs. Irene
DroneWilson lastFriday
at the Rising StarBaptist
Church with the pastor.
Rev. Jierman Phillips,
officiating.

Interment was held in
Peaceful Gardens Me-

morial Park under the
direction of SedBerry
Funeral Directors.

Mrs! Wilson was born
in Cameron, Texas on
January 4, 1929, to the
parentageof Hermanand
Lillie Cooks Drone.

Shemoved to Lubbock
in 1946. She married
Jessie Lee Wilson in
1950, and to that union
sevenchildrenwereborn.

A member of the
Rising Star Baptist
Church,she passedaway
Monday morning,
January4,982.

Surviving her are: her
husband,Mr JessieLee
Wilson; ler mother, Mrs.
Lillie Mae Williams of
Tahbka, Texas; her

All the hair on your
head will stand on end
just before you're struck
by lightning.

No insect on earth can
fly as fast as a good
racehorsecanrun.

Teaching tame mice to
danceis said to be acom
monhobbaniongJapan-
esechildren.

The word "and" turns
up in the Bible 46.399
times.

All baby whales are
born tail first.

Footnote in Japaner
books are printed at the
top of the page.

The Arab radio commer-
cial was Mlt'a 12 o'clock,
Bulova watch time."

A mouse'sheart beat
175-tim- e a minute, ex-

cept in emergericiee.

father, Mr. Herman
Droneof Lubbock; a son,
Dwight Wilson; four
daughters - Dianne
Wilkerson, Billy, F.
Givcns, botifof Lubbock,
and Annesta Lawgand
Lillie Wilson, bell of
Fort Worth, Tias; four
sisters --- Margine Terrell,
Sharon Elders, both of
Lubbock; Jimmy of
Idalou, Texas and
Shirley Rogers of
Tahoka, Texas; two
brothers- Willie Ewings
of Lubbock andNathan-

iel Elders of Post,Texas;
five aunts, three uncles,
nine grandchildren,
nieces, nephews and a
host of other relatives
and friends.

Pallbearers were
members of the Rising
Star Brotherhood.

THE ALL NEW

beiee

CALL TODAY

AND REN i

APPLIANCE
NEED!

2305 Ave.
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liei w m nun wins wfiwnn ivmi wmwm hvtci
Jetnt la Love, Gnem am la tMtn.

At onetime I tfatn0it I svmIn tore,foe envtyimj enIn
my t&nsjdjs

I wonM p4te a strangehm for my nmf bed.
If her hemmnd had knemn,we'd both fte dead!

Satin told m It was okay!
JeansMid: THeftt not the way.

The tMn Hne between love and hate!
At one time, I thoughtI mm In toreIn gamhllng was

In my tthmtft
td win the nfnl money!

H callfd leys beemit
But If he had gotten mad; I coeM have been dead.

Satin told me it was okay! Bwt Jeansmid:
That's not the way!!

The thin line between love and hate!
At one time, I thought I was In love, for drinking was

in my blood.
I'd start out for a drink or two and wrnd np drunk

before the night was throngh!
I made It home. How I dldnl know! Until Jean said:

"IVe been with yon evertwhere You'd go!"
Satin told me It was okay, Bt JesusMid "I am the

way"
The thin lint1 hetwetn lnve U hate!

Jesucsaid, Satinit hate;turn frum him children before
it's too late!

T E
Hell's Evil Satin

L O V E
Live. Obey Victory Stomal Joe3s
Revelations 3:20: "JesusSaid: behold I standas he

door and knock; if any mart hoar iny voice, open the
door, 1 will comelntohim and will setwith him andhe
with me."

I let Him in, He cleanedme up, turned mearotfnd
And put my foot on solid ground.(Thankynu Jesuc)
SoBrothers andSisters,GiveJesusadance(hold him)
Tell Satin to get behind you. Don't take another

chancel
A new life for a sinner,admit that you are (One),

Be willing to turn front sin; repent,believe that Jeans
Christ died for you, on the cross and rose from the
dead;Thoughtprayer, invite JesusChrist to come in

and controlyour life.
ReceiveHim as Saviorand Lord. AMEN
Directed - Arranged - Produced- Guided

by
My Lord JesusChrist

Written by
Billy "B. J.M Morrison

Your Brother in Christ Jesus
(Call me at 762-288- 6. Let's have prayer together)

C0L0RTYME
A BETTER TV OR APPLIANCE

MOST PEOPLE OWN!
MCOUPONilPI

2nd
g FREE
P WITH THIS COUPON

DCUVERY S KriVKE INUUBCD
NO LONG TERM QBU6AT10N

THE

YOU

nXmnmS'smmZTZttm Ua
Ixfint .;.,

KO CfCOmHK CHECKED

HO SECURITY DEPOSIT
X PLAN

.IB

America's LargestTVAudioApplianceRental System
smmimmm
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HAAnnftffiry teaching

WITH YOU CAN

RENT

THAN

Week
RENT

747-915-5 Lubbock,TX

All Ethnic GroupsWelcome

Com and hear the latocf

soundsin music!

"Home of Reflections"
--ilJSBMmw smmCmm's

Avena lsiBBnnSamBHBHamBjB
Lubbock,Texas HHHHb!bwbSs99BiiibIHn 762-424- 9 rHBBlaBiiiBmaaV

Wm Listen to the Munic MBBOmmSS'IBBBHBB
WL of tbe BSBSSCTiSfiSalamaiHK FtMwK REFUCTKMIi HHBWmm?.,j.,&.Aj AAAAAaaaaaaaaaaamaaaH

Lubbock's newst club, ATtAWTsC, tUmmil you an

Jttt&tltMl o cOsme-ejnHNi-t!


